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AN EASTERN PUBLICATION DE-

CLARES

¬

ATHLETICS IMPURE.

* ON WESTERN SCHOOL TEAMS

Captain Dorg of Nebraska University
Is Quoted In Colliers' as Declaring

That He Was Offered $000 to Play
In Chicago Other Charges.

That "tho campaign for inon hns-

nmilo ii grafter of ovcfy nthloto of
ability In the west" Is the charge made.-

In the current number of Collier's
under the tltlo. "Iluylng Football Vic
tories. " The accusation Is agreed to-

by Coach Walter McCornack and Man-

ager
¬

Frank O. Smith of the Northwest-
ern

¬

football eleven , according to the
.Writer of the article , Kdward S. Jor

dan.Mr.
. Jordan has spout much time

among the western universities un-

earthing what ho rails "nnacademlc
find demoralizing methods of the mid-

dle west universities In their mad
chase for victory. "

The first article of the series , of
which there will bo four , Is devoted to
the University of Chicago , the Univer-
sity

¬

of Illinois and Northwestern uni-

versity.
¬

. Others will follow In order
on the University of Wisconsin , the
University of Michigan and the Un-
iversity

¬

of Minnesota.
Offenders In Chicago.

Attention is called to several ath-

letes who this season figure as stars
of the gridiron. Among those put on
the griddle are Walter Kckorsall , Leo
Do Tray and Walter Stcffcn of the
University 6f Chicago.-

It
.

is stated that Eckorsall "has
twice been disqualified by the Chicago
faoilty for poor academic work , hut
never during the football season. "

Center Flush I3org of the University
of Nebraska team Is said to have
claimed that ho was offered ? COO for
his services if ho would remain with
Chicago after ho practiced two days
with the maroon eleven last year.

Athletic Impurity.-
In

.

Introducing his recital of athletic
Impurity in western colleges , Mr. Jor-

dan
¬

says :

"The most Important task of a mil
vorsity is the making of good citizens.
Any phase of university endeavor that
Is inimical to this aim and contributes
In any degree to Its defeat is foreign
to col'lego ideals and a danger to the
state. Any pursuit that Jeopardizes
the character or endangers the best
moral development of tbo college man
has no place In college life-

."In
.

no section of America today Is

this attitude more necessary than in
the colleges of the middle west. Hero
boys from localities that are virtually
pioneer in their nature arc being edu-

cated to perform useful work in life.
Future Talent of State-

."Thousands
.

of western boys , with
serious ambition , enter college every
year , unsolicited by the colleges and
unknown to the world. The men con-

stitute
¬

the future talent of the state.-

"With
.

them enter scores of athletes ,

upon the solicitation of the univer-
sities

¬

, and for participation In athlet-
ics

¬

alone. These men would make a
flabby backbone for a state. "

The writer goes on to say that the
University of Chicago possesses and
makes use of larger official resources
for the maintenance of athletes than
any other university in the west , al-

though
¬

In t is Is Included the legiti-

mate
¬

fund for needy students-
.Eckersall's

.

Career.
The following bit of Kckersall's ath-

letic
¬

career is handed out :

"Walter Eckersall , the Chicago quar-

ter and all-American end , is simply
an 'athletic ward' of the University
of Chicago , maintained under her sys-

tem
¬

of official 'maintenance' as a fac-

tor
¬

In building her athletic prestige.
Michigan made a bid for the player
before he left the high school. N. W-

.MacChesney
.

, a Chicago man , offered
him his entire expenses If he would
go to Michigan. Chicago , however ,

secured him. Although short three
of the minimum number of required
credits for the admission of the most
poorly prepared freshman , Eckorsall
entered Chicago and received free tu-

ition during his entire course , with no
return except In kicking and tickling
ability. Ho has demanded nothing.
Chicago has provided for his reten-

tion'and
¬

that Is enough. "

THE SLEEPER GOT UP.

Good Story on Guest In Mallory's

7 Hotel at Plalnvlew.-
C.

.

. K. Green tells a good story about
Landlord Mallory of the Grand hotel
at Plalnvlew. Mr. Mallory Is noted
as keeping one of the very best hotels
anywhere In northern Nebraska and
ho does It In spite of exasperating cir ¬

cumstances. The other night a little
traycllng man came In and registered.-

"I
.

want to bo called at 4 o'clock In

the morning , " ho said.-

"All
.

right. " replied Mr. Mallory.-
"Now

.

don't make any mistake about
It , bo sure and call me. "

"All right. "
"Well who'll do the calling ? "
"I'll call you myself , " said Mr. Mal-

lory for his clerk , cook and dining
room girls had all gone "visiting and
ho was almost alone.

And so , to make sure that ho would
not oversleep , Mallory sat tip all
night. The traveler didn't come In
until 1 o'clock and then Mallory took
a little nap. Ho awoke every fifteen
minutes , however, In order to bo on
the safe side. And finally at 4 o'clock-
ho celled the guest and told him to

get up and make the train.
The guest rolled over , rubbed his

oyes. stretched a llttlo and Haiti , "Well ,

I guess I've changed my mind. 1 won't
go till the next train. "

"Well , by you will go , " Halt !

Mallory. "You've kept mo up horeall
night and now you're going. " And
the fellow went , too.

ORGANIZED SECOND TEAM.

High School Football In Norfolk Is
Not Subsiding.-

A
.

second football eleven has been
organl/cd In the Norfolk high school ,

which will play during the remainder
of the grldliou season of this year and
which will come out for n full schedule
next year. Their llrst game Is lining
played mis afternoon against the llrst
eleven of tno high school. The first
eleven will go to Staiilou Saturday
noon to piny a return contest with
the high school team nf Hint town ,

which wan defeated here last Satur-
day by a score of 27 to 0 ,

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM
WINS SECOND GAME.

UNIVERSITY BEAT COLORADO

Pennsylvania Defeated Harvard Sat-

urday
¬

Afternoon Nebraska Will
Piny the Big Game of the Season ,

Minnesota , Next Saturday.

The Norfolk high school football
team defeated Stanlon at Stanlon Sal-

unlay
-

afternoon , 2 1 to 0. The fjamo
was almost ft repetition of the one
played hero the week before. Among
the star players were Weaver and
12rshlno , who made excellent tackles ;

ninkcman who made good gains and
tackles ; (low , who made thrcn touch-
downs

¬

; Hoffman , who made excellent
tackles and one touchdown ; Austin ,

who made a touchdown and kicked
one goal.

Harold Morrison's Team Won.
Harold Morrison's football team

beat that of Kintl Wilde on the grid-
iron just west of the home of M. D

Tyler Saturday afternoon , C to 0.

They played thirty-minute halves ,

nartling Klseffor , the young man who
was shot in the leg several wcek-s ago
while swimming in the Elkhorn , was
referee for the game. Karl Perry ,

brother of the university star , Frank
Perry , was umpire.

Nebraska 18 , Colorado 0.
Nebraska state university took ven-

geance on the Colorado team for the
Nebraska dccfnt of a year ago , by
whipping the mountaineers 13 to 0-

at Lincoln Saturday. The game was
one of the prettiest from the specta-
tor's

¬

viewpoint that has over been
played in Lincoln. The game was
clean cut and spectacular. The Colo-

rado boys wore heavy but Hooth's
team wore them out. No one was se-

riously
¬

hurt in the game. Denslow ,

the star end on the university team ,

was not in the play on account of a
sprained ankle , but ho will play
against Minnesota next Saturday ,

when a largo crowd of rooters will go-

to Minneapolis.
Harvard Beaten by Quakers.

Pennsylvania university defeated the
Harvard football team 12 to C Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. It was a fierce battle.
The first touchdown came two min-

utes after play started , on a lluko
Harvard scored five minutes later.
The last touchdown , by the Quakers ,

was made by clean football , fighting
right down the field.-

AN

.

OLD SETTLER GONE.-

J.

.

. W. Stirk Passed Away Last Evening
at Battle Creek.

Battle Creek , Neb. , Nov. 11. Spe-
cial to The News : J. W. Stirk , an old
resident of this county died at his
home at 0 o'clock last night , after an
illness of four months. He was an old
settler and an old soldier , and his
memory will bo revered by all who
knew him. The funeral will be held

' from the Baptist church Sunday noon
| and ho will bo laid to rest in the Union
cemetery. The funeral will bo under
the auspices of the Battle Creek G-

A. . II. post.

OLD MAN SUICIDES.

Thomas Rltter of Grand Island , Aged
Seventy , Shoots Self.

Grand Island , Nob. , Nov. 13.
Thomas Hitter , aged over seventy
years , committed suicide hero by
means of a revolver. Ho was despon-
dent.

¬

.

STUDENTS IN BEET FIELDS.

Fremont Young People Help Relieve
Shortage of Labor.

Fremont , Nob. , Nov. 11. Special to
The News : Ono hundred students
from the Fremont college and twenty-
five from the high school are today
working In the beet fields and nur-
series

¬

, to help relieve the shortage of-

laborers. . The students gave the col-

lege
-

yell when they started to work
this morning.

Baseball at Anoka-
.Annka

.

, Neb. , Nov. 11. Special to
The News : The Anoka boys defeated
the Star 'Valley boys on the Anoka
diamond Sunday by a score of 5 to 8.
The feature of the game was a three-
base hit by Will O'Drlen and the ex-

cellent
¬

twirling of McCarry as he
fanned out the opponents In one , two ,

three order.

Superior engraved carfla. The Newa.

PARENT OF THE C. & N. W. HAD

NOTHING BUT WOOD.

ENGINES ALL BURNED WOOD

In an Early Day the Purchase of a
Wood Lot by the Rend Was Thought
to Provide Fuel for all Time to
Come Things Very Different Now.-

In

.

the old days wood was burned by
the engines of the Galena and Chicago
Union railroad , the parent company of-

ho( piesent Chicago and Northwest-
urn system. At one of Hit ) annual
meet Ings of ( ills parent cmnpnny ,

President Van Norlwlck announced to
the stockholders that ho had bought a
curtain woodland at Klglu , Illinois
now little more than a suburb of Chi-

cago and that he foil like oongrntu-
atlug

-

the company that this wood
raet would foiever scente sulllcionl

fuel for the company's locomotives.
Some years after , when the Chicago
mil Northwestern was perfected , the
mention of one of ( ho officers was
called to President Van Nort wick's-
statement. . This officer made n rapid
omputallon , which showed that the

>jgln| woodland would not furnish
dndllng wood enough for the road's
oeoniotlves for even a single year.
Which suggests the fact that ( lie an-

ninl
-

consumption of rallioad ties
ilouo In the United Stales Is 120000.
too , or fully one-sixth of the total cut
of timber. In addition to this Ihero
are vast drains upon the forest for tel-

egraph ami telephone poles and for
cross arms , and for tlmbeis for rail-

road construction. At the present rate
of forest destruction the Unltoil States
within forty years will be absolutely
denuded of merchantable timber.

Maude Adams a Tree Planter.
Maude Adams Is credited by the

dally press with a deeper Insight Into
the needs of the future than the rail-

road
¬

presidents , for she Is stated to
have plant oil upon her Long Island
pioperty a hundred thousand locust
trees which will make the very beat
and most lasting telegraph poles and
railroad ties. The suggestion Is made
that the railroads plant tie and pole
timber along their thousands of miles
of right of way which would furnish
an inexhaustible timber supply on the
spot. The wisdom of planting rights
of way to trees is questionable. In
those days of fast trains nothing is
more dangerous to those who must
drive over ralliontl crossings than to
have the view of the track obscured
by trees. For a long distance on
either sldo of every crossing the right
of way should present a clear view.-

As
.

a matter of fact the railroads
have given a good deal of eorihidorn-
lion to lumber supplies ; the spectre-
of a timber famine is prominently be-

fore
-

them , and is a recognized apparit-
ion. . Ten years ago only the soundest
ties were accepted ; seconds and thirds
wore promptly tin own out by the pur-
chasing agents. Today these are all
utilized. A few years ago red oak ,

black oak , beech , gums , pines and
other soft woods wore considered use
less.
Charging Soft Woods With Creosote.

Those woods are now being pur-
chased in great quantities ami treated
with creosote and oilier preservatives
for tics , poles and cross arms. Whole
trains are loaded with sticks to be
treated and bodily run into great re-

torts. . Hot steam Is admitted into the
retort for several hours , and then a
vacuum , is drawn , the heat being kept
above the boiling point. At the end
of the vacuum , hut with destroying
the vacuum , the creosote from tin el-

evated
¬

tank , Is admitted Into the re-

tort
¬

until It is full. Pressure Is then
applied until the desired amount of
creosote per cubic foot Is forced into
the wood. These retorts are movable
and are hauled from place to place.
Tills treatment , which quadruples the
life of a soft wood tie , has opened tip
a supply which will meet the demand
for some years. But a shortage Is dis-

tinctly In sight and some broader
plans must bo undertaken. The only
remedy is trco planting and forest
management.

Experimental Tie Plantations.
Some six years ago experimental

He plantations wore btarted by a num-

icr
-

of railroads. The more Important
of these are the Illinois railroad plot
it Harahan , Iowa , where 200 acres
wore planted In 1002 , and DuQuoln ,

111. , where 130 acres wore planted In
1003 ; the various plantations of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad in
Illinois , Alabama , Florida and Ken-
lucky , and the various block locust
plantations of the Pennsylvania rail-

road
-

'

throughout the state of Pcnnsyl-
vanla.

-

.

Plantations so far have been devot-
ed

-

to the growth of catalpa and locust ,

hut t Is certain that as time goes on
the work will lie extended to Include
chestnut , red oak , European larch and
similar woods which arc rapid grow-
ers

-

and yield good timber. Over a
large area of the country chestnut''

grows well. The U. S. forest service
Is authority for the statement that a
chestnut forest started from the seed

|

can ho cut over a. number of times at
Intervals of from 3. to 10 years , yield-
Ing

-

, under good forest management
from 200 to 400 ties per acre nt enciV-
cutting. .

Some desultory tree planting was
done by railroads as long as thirty
years ago ; but has demonstrated noth-
ing

¬

other perhaps than In the Fading-
ton Catalpa plantation In Kansas ,

which has been used for fence posts ,
to show an annual net profit per aero

of $12 OH for the time the land him
been occupied. This Is e\eei dimh
encouraging and suggests ( hat thou
Hands of tracts of unpioducllve land
rouhl ho very profitably planted by
their owners ( o catalpu , loeiiHl , eho-it-
nut and oilier prolltablo woods. There
Is no section of the country to which
some tree Is not well adapted which
hi valuable for ties and poles.-
A

.

Great Object Lesson to Farmers.-
It

.

Is very doubtful If anv rallioad
will over bo able to plant trees In suf-

ficient number to secure Its enllie
supply of cross lies ; hut Ilio planting
experiments made by the railroads
will tend to stimulate laud owners
holding land along the right of way to
plant their waste or unproductive
lands with trees whleh will produce
fie limber and thus fmnlsh Ilio rail-

road with a supply of tlon In the fu-

ture. .

The annual llo consumption of the
Pennsylvania railroad alone is ahoiil
'l.SfiO.ono , to produce which about 12-

.800
. -

acres niusl ho nil.-

In
.

many canon ( he questItui of Hie
production for the railroads will tin-

iliinhledlv
-

be solved by the proper
management of existing tractn of for-

est land which the rondn now own or
may acquire rather than by any ov-

tensive
-

scheme of forest planting
The forest service several years ago

began a study of the forest planliillmiH
which had been made In this country
nnd as a result of llil-t ntudy a scheme
of co-operation with land owners and
others wan devised whereby the for-

est scrvlcn gives practical nnslRtatico-
nnd advice In establishing commer-
cial plantations , BhelterhellH , wind-
breaks , ele. Tills assistance In usual-
ly embodied In a planting plan , whleh
enumerates the kinds of freest lo be
planted upon any given planting silo ,

nnd gives Instructions for the prepa-
ration

¬

of the ground nnd for the spac-
ing and setting of young frees. Ad-

vantage
¬

has been taken of the assist-
ance

¬

offered and hundreds of plant-
ing

¬

plans have been made for farmers ,

who have phmtod wood lots shelter
bolts , anil windbreaks with success In
accordance with the directions fur-

nished
¬

by Iho fotest service.
Millions of Plnntnhlc Acre ? .

Tlieio mo millions of iiorcn In the
United Stales today In private owner-
ship

¬

which are not adapted lo farming ,

but which would pay a hanilmnno re-

turn on Hie Investment If planted lo
trees and systematically eared for as-

a forest plantation. When the trees
have oncn readied a period of growth
which gives them a marketable value ,

Intelligent management , cuffing eaeli
> ear only a portion of the timber and
allowing for reforestation , would make
such forest plantations a source of
revenue as long as Hie country contin-
ues to bo Inhabited by man.

The whole forest problem Is a big
one. ' Tito idea that a forest Is to he
cut over clean and then abandoned Is
nothing short of ridiculous from a na-

tional
¬

business standpoint. If we
would begin as a nation today lo plant
a tree in every place where wo cut
one down and to replant , forests Dial
have already been destroyed and aban-
doned we would not. need to four a
timber famine In Iho future or the
drying up of our rivers and streams
and the loss of the water power they
supply.

SUPREME COURT HOLDS IT TO BE-

UNCONSTITUTIONAL. .

MONEY VOTED FOR PRIVATE USE

A Claim of $40,000 Held by the Nor-

folk

¬

Beet Sugar Company and the
Oxnard Beet Sugar Company Will
Not be Paid by the State.- .

The Oxnard Beet Sugar company
''and the Norfolk Beet Sugar company
will not receive the money duo under

1tho sugar bounty act passed by the
legislature of 1895. The supreme
court has again denied a motion for
rehearing filed by the companies , but
In doing so holds Its former opinions
wrong and rejects the motion on the
constitutional provision that the legls-
lature cannot appropriate public mon-

ey for private purposes. The act pro-

viding
¬

for a sugar bounty was passed
In 1895 , when the boot sugar industry
was In Its Infancy in Nebraska. It
gave a bounty of $1 per ton for sugar
beets used In the manufacture of su ¬

gar. The bill as originally drawn only
provided for a sugar bounty , but to
catch the votes of a number of people
In northeastern Nebraska , whore chic-
ory then was starting to bo raised , It
was amended to Include chicory. The
sugar companies went ahead under the
act and paid increased prices to fann ¬

ers for beets , but the legislature never
made appropriation to pay the boun-
ties.

¬

. The companies for years have
attempted to recover the amount
claimed to bo duo them by legislative
enactments and by suit against the
state. At the legislative session of
1903 they wore given permission to-

sue. . The case was submitted to the
supreme court nnd decided in behalf
of the btato , the court holding that the
bounty act was unconstitutional be-

cause
-

two subjects wore Included In
the title. Later the motion for re-

hearing
¬

was filed-

.In
.

denying this the court holds that
the first opinion was wrong , In that
the tltlo of the bill was not In reality
a double subject one , but says that the
voting of these bounties was the ex-

pendlturo of public money for private
purposes , and as such unconstltutlon-
al. . The amount Involved In the boun-
ty claims Is approximately 40000.

CONTRACTING FIRM HAS FIN-

ISHED EXCAVATING.

BRICK WORK STARTS THIS WEEK

Norfolk Hanplt.il for the Insane In A-

lready Overcrowded , Although a Few
Moro Women P.itlonto Might he Tak-
en

¬

Dr. Aldun'n Organization ,

Kellner * Woerlh of Seilbnor , the
dm who have the contract fur recoi-

lslnietlng
-

Iho wing of the Norfolk Iron-

iltal
-

for Insane for $21,000 , have com-
neiieod

-

work. Tim excavating for Hie-

wo ex-tensions wan finished Saturday
tight. Considerable brick hi now on-

he ground ami II In expected Hml-

irlok work will commence ibis week.-
Muelr

.

of the ttlone In Ihe fnimdnlloiiH-
if Hie old buildings will ho utilized In-

lieso evteiiKloriH
The walls of Ihe old wing as II now

stands are lour tnrle high anil the
up story will be removed In make Ihe

completed building harmonl/o with
ho other enlliigeti of the Innlllulloii ,

whleh lire- all three slorlen. The e-

ennlons
\

provided fur In the plaint are
n lie used , one for a dining room and
ho other for a slnlrwny ami hall. lie-
ween

-

Ihe two will bo a bniiid porch
which will add veiy much to the nl-

raellvonemt
-

of Iho building , an II , will
give patients a place for a nun hath
without the necessity of taking them
tut on the ground ! ! , a great conveni-

ence for patients who are physically
111.

Superintendent Alden and bin corps
of uHHlnlanlii are gelling mallern In-

verv good shape In Ilio administration
lullding and Ihron cottagen which are

now occupied. The eapaelly of Ilio
three collagen In 1T 0 pallenlit , whllo
the InHtlltillon Is ninv caring for inn ,

flvo moro than Ihe capacity , while
more mo mining every day. Thn pa-

tients
¬

mo not equally distributed le-

the room allotted lo the nexes , there
being room even now for moro wo-

men , whllo ( ho old { 'Impel Is being
utilized lo accominodato Iho overllow-
of men. Long before Iho now wing
In completed It In going to bn badly
needed.

The administration families , em-
ployes , nltcinlnnln and patients sire
now nicely Bottled In their now quar-
ters

¬

, which are scrupulously clean ,

convenient and atractive.! The board
of public lands ami buildings Is to bo
congratulated upon Ihe class of fur-

niture purchased for thn Institution ,

It being suitable , hanilRoino and sub
stantial. Thn Interior of the hulldlngn-
Is homelike and comfortable , every
room being made cheerful and attrac-
tive

¬

, and every surrounding Is de-
signed to assist In the Improvement of-

Iho mental condition of patients
brought to'the care of the honpllal.

While great changes for the bettor
have been made In Ihe condition of
grounds about the buildings since Dr.
Alden look charge , yet much more If-

.lo

.

bn done. The piles of old brick
and building material which wore left
nftnr the destruction of lire old hospi-
tal

¬

by fire , nrn gradually disappearing ,

hut It will take a iol of tlmo and work
vet lo put the grounds In the coiuil-
Inn they ought to he. But when If

s considered Hint Dr. Alden is wholly
without funds with which to do this
work , no appropriation having been
made for it , the verdict must be pro-

nounced that he has done remarkably
well. The grounds In front of the
Hilldings have been nlroly parked ,

ilim grass started , a central fountain
put In , and the driveways are being
made permanent by a coating of the
lirick bats from the debris. These
will In a short time crush down and
make solid road beds. The work thus
Tar has been done largely by employes
and patients , and as the latter are
only able to work a few hours a day ,

lependlng upon their condition , the
cleaning up process must bo slow.

The work of the llrst superintendent
> f an Institution of this character must
reccssarily be much more diflleult than
that of bis successors. At tbo begin-
ning

¬

, the whole force has to bo or-
ganized

¬

, the various cogs of the ma-

chine
¬

have to be adjusted so that they
will work In harmony , and n thousand
nnd one details are to bo given serious
consideration that will amount to
nothing after their method of treat-
ment

¬

has been disposed of. It re-

quires
¬

unusual executive ability , com ¬

bined with rare tact nnd judgment , to
open up nn InstlUulon of this charac-
ter , and Dr. Alilen and his assistants
seem to .bo lacking In none of these
qualities.

DRUNKEN MAN CREMATED IN-

SCOTTS BLUFFS JAIL.

JOHN MONTGOMERY'S LAST SPREE

Was Placed In the Jail Last Night In-

a State of Intoxication and During
the Night the Building Burned to
the Ground-

.Scotts

.

Bluffs , Nob. , Nov. 11. John
Montgomery , who was placed In the
jail at this place last night In n state
of Intoxication , was cremated by tho'
burning of the jail during the night.
It is not known how the flro originat-
ed

¬

, but it is presumed that Montgom-
ery

¬

sot it himself , perhaps In a maud-
lin

¬

effort to light his plpo. When the
citizens had become aroused the jail

building , whlehnn only u wooden
Hlnii'inie , wnti a maim of Mamon , ami
all iillemplH lo rescue Iho burning
man wore a fnllmo.-

Dlx

.

Gotn Illn Wlren Cronsetl.
The biiHiitn of a mallard duck ,

slowed down null ! tlieni mo no julcen
going to waslo ; a baked potato about
the sl/o of a goosn egg , two itlleim ntl-

loHloti brown In end right nut of the
oven and spread with butler Hint IIIIH

tin athletic reputation , a npooiiful oC
raspberry Jelly , a cup of Young llvnon-
of moilerale Nln iiiHi; , a piece of pump-
kin file , IIIIIII'N Kl/e , and you imvi-
gnoil

- n
humor until curfew rings "lux ,"

In Lincoln .Inuriml , November ((1

When you stop to think Hint Iho
glutton In as IIIHI an fhn drunkard ,

doesii'l II ninlio you nnhnineil of.mr -

snirv "Mix ," In Lincoln .Journal. No-
vember

¬

7.

Any connection ? Sioux City Jour-
nal

¬

,

Mm. Llllio Depressed.-
Llni'nln

.

, Neli. , Nov. II. Aim. Liiin-
Ullle , now serving n life sonlenei' for
the murder nf her husband , llarvry-
Ullle , Is much depressed heentiHiHio
supiemn court IIIIH denied n now trial
Her nllonieyn may Inko Hie cnmto
Iho United Slnlen mipreino com

.Wo

I.

pny 7 centn for No. I hldi-r !

cents for No. 2 lildcn. Cash. Paluco
Meat Market_
Yoil MUst iNofFoigFt-

We iirc ronsf nut I y
in },' in Ilio iirl ; of miilciii-
I'luilos. .

Newest Styles in

Cards anil Finish ,

Wo nl.so carry u Kino Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.
.

! HARM LOANS
Lowtsl Rale-

sW , J , GOW & BRO ,

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.t
Money on Hand

:
!
; FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

( ) [ ) ! , Homo
opatliy. lOlcd fir ; iml ( lon-

cral Mi'ilji-ino.
Will , by request , visit profesloiially

NORFOLK NKUItASKA , OXNMID

HOTEL TIII'ltSDAY , NOV. 23-

.ONH
.

D\V ONLY.

returning e\ory four WCOKH Consult
her whllo the opportunity IB at hand.

DIl rAMiWKI.I. limits her prattle *
to the npe l.il trc.itmant of difiuunus of-
Iliu ) >' ) ofir , HOMO , thiout. IIIIIKH , female
dlBCiiHCH , UlMf.i.soM of rhllilron and all
rhinnlr , noivoiiH and tMiiKii'al disease *
fit u curalilo nature Karly consump ¬
tion , bionchltls , liroiK ht.il catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , lieiuludio , constipa-
tion

¬
, stomach mid bowel troubles ,

rheumatism. nuuralKla , sciatica , kidney
illneuM'H , UrlKht'H disease , diseases of
the llvor and liladdui , dl/zlness , ner-
vousness.

¬
. Indigestion , obesity. Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth tn child-
ren

¬
, and all wnstliiB dlheu.ie.s In ndulta.

deformatles , club feet , curvature of
the splno. illHOimcs of the brain , pari-
ilyMH

-
, heart illxoaKo , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , strkturo , open sorot ,
pain In the bonus. granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all lonjj standing diseasesproperly treated.-
Illooil

.

nnil Skin lIUriiHfM ,

PlmpleB , blotclies , eruptions , liverspotn. falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

-
, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back ,

burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional slcknesaor the taking of tie much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life-

.Dlsnases
.

of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing:

down pains , female displacements , luck
of sexual tone. I.eucorrhea. sterility
or barreness. consult Dr. Caldwetl and
ilie will show them the cause of theirtrou'ilo and the way to become cured.-

Cniiccrx
.

, ( iiilti-r , I'lNfulii , 1'iien
and enlarged glandp treat-Mi with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood. Is one of herown discoveries and Is really the moat
Hclontlllc method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of th largest hospital*throughout Hiemmtry. . She has nosuperior In the treating nnu diagnosing

of diseases , deformities , etc. She halately opened nn olllce In Omnha. Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend u por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepleS
for treatment. Continuation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to the *
Interested.- .

nn, OKA CALDWELU & co..

ChtCdKO. II)
AddresB al ) nail to D ? BuUdirr

Omaniu , Neb , j


